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SUBSCRIPTION KATK8.

Ons Year, cash In advance,.,,,
Six Months, oh in advance ....15 Cants'

KnUradatthe North Platt(Nbraaka)poatoffloeaa
aaoond-claaimatU-

Milkkk announces that the
war in Africa will be fought out
to a conclusion.' On this side of
the water there is a conclusion

S' tbat-Eufffa- ncl has bitten off more
than she can well masticate and
that the end of the Boer war is
no nearer than it was six months
ago.

Tiik steel combine announces
it will concentrate its business at
Pittsburg-- , which means that
many of the smaller plants wjII

be permanently closed down.
While many men will be thrown
out of employment by the clos
ing down of the small plants,
the concentration of business at
Pittsburg mcansthe employment
of 50,000 additional men in that
citv.

At the meeting of the Peter
Cooper club in Omaha the early
part of the week, W. J. Bryan
declared that win or lose fusion
fusion must be continued. Two
years ago Mr. Bryan declared
that after 1900 there would be no
more fusion; that the man would
be cither a republican or a demo
crat. It is evident that things,
as viewed by Bryan, arc very
different now from what they
were then.

Evidhncks arc plentiful that
the effort of the opponents of the
administration to create distrust
and discord between the Cubans
and the administration have
come to naught. The Cuban
delegates were men of fair intel-
ligence and. the frank talks of the
president and cabinet have evi-

dently had much more weight
than the the violent declamation
and insinuating statements of
the disturbers. Bee.

As A result of systematic in
vestigations made by the bureau
of statistics in the treasury de
parttnent, it is announced that
the new island possessions of the
United States arc capable of
supplying all the coffee needed
by the country. This rcpor
should be reliable, and the fact
that it comes from official sources
ought to attract the attention c
capitalists and importers and in
spire a greater interest in the
possibilities of the nation's re
cent insular acquisitions.

Shnatok McLaukin, of South
Carolina, apparently heartily
agrees with Representative Wil
liam Henry Flemming, of the
Tenth Georgia district, with
reference to what party policy to
pursue in the future. Neither
one of them regards it as gooc
sense to undertake the, same
methods that have caused defeat
of their party in two campaigns
The south is really for expansion
and protection and is coming
rapidly around to the idea o

sound money. By these tokens
it is not going to be satisfied with
following the leadership and th
platforms of 1896 and 1900. Am
whatever the south says gqe
with the democratic party.-Krcm- ont

Tribune

The Kearney Hub common ts
in this wise on the commutatio
of the sentence of Dinsmore c

that county: "The action of Gov
ernor Dietrich in commuting the
Dinsmore sentence to imprison
ment for life will be satisfactory
to a gacat many people. Thci
is a general bcliel that Dinsmore
is guilty ot the crime with whic
he stands charged, but if this i

true the woman was in it as dec
as the man, and in this case the

iction of the woman has been the
only thing that has caused sym- -

)athy for the man whose life she
sought to swear away. If both
are guilty, and both arc to re
ceive equal punishment, there
will not be any objection, but it
s not considered quite the thing

to let the woman go scott free
ind hang the man. Life im

prisonment is a satisfactoy com- -

jromisc of the verdict and sen
tence.

MYItTLE NEWS.
.Tnlm Pnrton of Wallace was

in our midst several davs work
ing up the interest in woodcraft
sufficient to organize a lodge at
this place.

Quite a delegation from Myrtle
went into North Platte last
week

.
after groceries ordered of

tt ' o f - c r i. triiaigiu cc o. , 01 uiiiiina. very
few com nlaints arc beard from
the goods received.

Kattlesualccs nave caused tne
farmers more or less trouble
this spring. Nearly every one
has had cattle or Dorses .bitten
by them and in some cases lost
stock.

John Combs is callinir on old
acquantainccs and taking then
assessments at the same time.

I hese rains are putting the
ground in line condition, .brass
is starting good on the range and
small grain is looking nicely.

Fought For His Life.
My futlior nnd aistor both cliutl of

Comminution." write J T. Wcntliorwnx.
or Wyunuoto, Mich., "nnd I wiib biivoiI
rrotn luo biuiio irmiurui ralo only ty ur.
Kind's Now Discovery. An nttuck of
I'nounioiiia loft an obHtiunt" uoukIi and
very povoro lunir trouble which an ox
:ollont doctor could not hnlp, but n few
months' uro of thin wondorfuj meilicino
mndo mo iih woll an ovoraml 1 gained
much In womht " Infalliblo for CoiikIih.
Colda and all Throat and Lunir trouble.
Trial bottles frco. Ouarnntoed bottloB
GUo nnd $1.00 nt Stroitz' Drugstore.

Crosby-Hu- n tor Wcddlnff.
George 11. Cronby and Mis Grace

V. Hunter were united in marriage
Wednesday evening at the home of
the bride'H parents, Mr. and Mrs.
D. Hunter, near Sutherland. Prom
the Free Lance we take the follow
ing account of the ceremony:

The wedding was an elaborate
a Hair, the rooms being proluseiy
decorated with flowers, and the
beautiful Gleuburuiu lawn beinii
illuminated with a Hood of light.

The ceremony was beautiful and
unique. A lloral arch, ".sir landed
and festooned with apple blossoms
and other lloral decoration, was
prepared for the ceremony. To the
strains of the "Wedding March"
MeiidhoelbBou Mrs. Carpenter pre
siding at the piano, the
girls," attired in pink, scattered
their bautiful tributes. The bride
following, supported by her father,
took her place under the lloral arch.
The ltooiii, accompanied by his
brother, took his place by the side
ot the bride. A few words and re
sponses, made them man and wife
and the happy couple were almost
overwhelmed with congratulations
by the assembled guests.

The bride was becomingly
dressed in white cashmere trimmed
in satin and wearing an e.quisie
bouquet of apple blossoms. The
brideamaids Miss Cora IOtchisou
and Miss ISinma Hunter were
dressed in pale blue.

During the evening a musical
program was rendered, which
proved a very pleasant feature to
the very large number of guests
present." The wedding presents
were numerous and included those
of both a scryicablc and decorative
purpose.

Similiters At His Past.
"I recall now with horror," Bays Mail

Cnrrior Uuruott Mium. of Lovanua, O.
"my throe, years ot suiYorlnir from Kid
ney trouble, I was hardly over free
from dull aches or acute pains in my
back. To stoop or lift mall Biiultn made
ruofrroun. lfeltthed, worn out, about
ready to irlvo up, when I boan to uue
ICIectrio IlittnrH, but six bittloa com-
pletely cured tne, and made rue feel like
a now man." They're unrivalled to reg-
ulate Stomach, Liver, Kidneys ami How-e- h.

Per feet sutiHfacttou guaranteed by
A, F, Strict.. Only W) cents.

p
In every town

and village
may be had

1

m 75 tne

Mica
Axle

Grease
I'l

that makes your
Atni"lrl horsesOil t'u. glad.

COMING SURIC

The Great Eastern

Rail Road Shows
AND

Columbian Exposition
WIU. KXH1MT AT

Monday, May 20.

The larecst and most comploto tontc.il
exhibition over organized in the world's
history. Holding in its
viiBlneBB ovorytlilng that pleases and in
torestfi tho people.

Among tho most nltrnctiyo features
aro our Bplondid 0f many kinds
oi trained ana

Educated firiirrjais
Charming and intelligent creaturea
whoso bewildering performances aro
without a parallel. Competent nnd ex
perienced tndners nro employed tho
year round in developing and expanding
brute education.

All-St- ar

Performing Artists
"0 funny clowns to pleaeo both young
and old. T0 acrobatic, gymnastic nnd
aerial porformors from nil parts of tho
globo.

Don't Fail to Witness tho

Big Free Morning $hotog

Givon Prior n tho Opening of Big
Show.

Two performances, afternoon and
ovoning.

Poors open nt 1 p in. and 7 p. m.
This show novor divides nnd poeitivo

ly oxhibtB ALL it advortiBf s.

A. Stitch in Time
Saxes Nine

Is a trite old saying, and is
particularly true when applied
to Shoes. Our business is to
mend Shoes, and people give
us the credit of knowing our
business from a toz. If your
Shoes need mending, bring
them here.

George Tekutoe.
YELLOW 7U0NT SHOE 8T0BE.

FOR SALE.

FARM WAGONS,
SPRING WAGONS
TOP BUGGIES,
And ull kinds of

Farm JVIaehinepy.

Standard Goods at
Reasonable Prices.

LOCK 8 SALISBURY
NORTH PI.A'ITR.

.EST SBRVICB

i EST TUAINS
ES'L' 'I'llACK
EST ItUUTE

J TO $

WITH nillKCT
CONNECTIONS VOtt

All Principal Eastern Cities
f3 VIA THE ft

UNION PACIFIC
AND

CHICAGO AND NORTH
WESTERN LINES.

I'aaacnRcrs destined for prwufiuplctles euai of the Missouri lUVfrshould patronize this route.
The throuKli trains ate Solidly Vettt.billed. elegantly euuljiiied with Doui li)raliiB Uooni and I'alace Sleepers,)ln UK Cam. meals a la Carte, freeIlecllnliu' Chair Oara.

Kor tickets and full Informattoii call on

rtrrirrrrrrfrr
Davis, the Hardware Man.
We sell Maaury's Paint, if yonr house looks like a fright,
Paint it, or how will it look by the ni:v iclhctkic mgiit?

A, To keep hot or cold, purchase a Refrigerator, Range or
& Gasoline Stove,

Of the Hardware Man whom nobody owes.

If you like sport we have Guns, Fish Hook and Lines,
Bicycles and Hammocks to help you kill time.

Bring in your repair work and old gasoline stoves,
& They will promptly be repaired where nobody owes,

For Rakes, Hoes and Shovels, Nozzles, Sprinklers, Hose,
. Go to the Hardware Man whom nobody owes.

! Of Knives, Razors and Scissors, wc still have a few,
j, Can give you a sole or heel for yonr shoe.
u - n i v.iiti1' uur jrois, i iins anil rveiucs ami .xiuuiiiiuiu w .uu,

& Will open your eyes and cause you to stare,
j Wire Netting for Poultry, Screen Wire for flies,

And for a plumber wc have captured a genuine prize.

5

Ml

A fresh stock of

Five Cent Cigar to
SOHMALZRIBD'S.

BLACKLEG
PARKE, DAVIS & CO's Tncfpr Ar.wt Ffi VArriNR JUbt

This firm is the largest producers of Vaccine
in the U. S. We loan you the outfit for Vac-inatin- g

FREE OF CHARGE
NORTH PLATTE PHARMACY

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

V. BEDELL0.
PUVSTP.TAN AND SURGEON.

Oflloeo: North Plntto Notionnl Brink
BuildinR, North Plntte, Neb.

F. DENNIS, M. D.,jjl

IIOMOEOPATIIIST,
Over First National Dank,

NORTH PLATTE, NEDHAHKA.

J. S. IIOAQLANU. V. V. IIOAOLAND

Hoagland& Hoagland,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS

OfBre over
McDonald' Dank. NOHTH FLATTE, NEB.

TILCOX & HALLIGAN,

ATTORNEY 8'AT-- L A W,
KOUTH PLATTE. - NKDIXA8KA

Office oyer North Platte National Dank.

H. S. RIDOELY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- .

Ofllce MoDonnld Block, Dnwey Btroet.
NORTH PLiA'lTE. - - NtiulvAorirt

G. It. DENTJJR.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Office over Post Office.
Telephone 115.

North Platto, - Nebraska.

A. II. DAVIS,

ATTO RN BY-AT-- L AW.
NORTH NEBRASKAPLATTE,, - -
Grady Block Rooms 1 & 2.

rjl
'

O. PATTERSON,

HTTORNBY-KT-Ln- W,

Ofllce over Yellow Front Shoe Store
NORTH PLATTE. NEB.

P. ROCHE,

A'PTO RN K Y. AT- - LA W,

HlN'MAN UlXt.'K, Dksvev Stiiklt,

Noitrii I'laitk, Nkiiiiahka.

UNT i McKYOY.

Blacksmiths and
Wagotimakers.

Horse Shoeing a Specialty.

Ilorsa Shoeing' $3 per Team.
Also reductions in the price of all
other worlt. Work nraiit.etul or
money refunded. Give us a call.

Locust street south of Yost's
(lament) store.

ONE PARE

ROUND TRIP
VIA

THE UNION PACIFIC
son

Annual Meeting German Baptists

(DUNKARDS)
Mucflln, Neb., May 21-- 31, 100 1

From ips jyt of pernor, Cheyenne, and
lu Kansas and Kobraska. n order to tflve
inosc aiieniiiiiK mis intcniiK an opiMiriuiiity
to vlslit iiointsof Interest, an open rate of
one (are, for the tound trip, will Us made to
all point In Nebraska from Mmtttii " '

Fur (urthor Information call on

if

1 ai iir..

t

IN CATTLE.

receive d.
9

X.EQAX. NOTICES.

SHEUIFF'S HALF.

lly virtue of an order of salo Inaued from Hid
district court or Lincoln county. Nebraska, upo'ia
necriH) of foreclosure rendored In aald court
wberoin rno ununtr of Lincoln, a corporation, Is
nlalnttft and I). K. Chandlor. trusti-t'- . nt al .
arc defendant, and to rue directed. I will on the
28th dnv of Mar, 1001. at 1 o'clock n. ra .attlie
east front door ot the court bouso lu North
Platto. Lincoln county. Nebraska, sell at public
auction 10 lue umuesi oiaaer lor caxn, 10 pntnij
aald decree. lntori'Ma and cokIm, the following
iieKcrioou properly, i: ine aotunoasi quarter
ot section Iweiity-oue- . township tun, ranuo thirty
one, went hlxl li principal meridian, Lincoln
county, Nt'Drnrka

I)t d North Platte, Nob. April U3, 1001.
nJV-- o TIM T. Keuher, Shorlfl,

SIIBIIIKP'S SAIjK
Hy virtue of an order of Halo Issued from

inc uisirici court ot Lincoln county, Ne-
braska, upon a decree of foreclosure render-
ed in said court wherein The County of Lltv
coin, a corporation, is nlalntlfT. and John w.
Wood, et. al., are defeudants, and to me
directed. I will on the 1st dav of .Tutu-- . 1001.
at 1 o'clock, p. m at the east front door of
the court house, In North IMattc, Mncoln
county, Nebraska, sell at public auction to
the hlghpst bidder for cash, to satisfy said
decree, Interests and costs, the following de- -

"tnircu ptujm:im- -
iu-w- jnc norinwesiquarter of section Hlx, township twelve,

ranee thirty, west Hixtli principal meridian
i.incoui county, neDrasKa.

Datod North IMattc. Neb, April SO. 1001.
a30- - TIM T. KELJHEIt, Sheriff

llV Virtue of an order of salt; Issued from
the district court of Mncoln county, Ne- -
urasita, uiiun a uecree 01 ioruciosure renuer
ed In saltl court wherein The County of Lin-
coln, a cornoratlon. is nlalntin and Snrrv .1.
Mallard, et. al., are dutendants, and to me
directed, I will on the 1st day of June, ivui,
aii o ciock, p. m.,atinc east iront ooor 01
the court house In North Platte. Lincoln
county. Nebraskt. sell at public auction to
the highest bidder for cash, to satisfy said
decree, Interests and costs, the following

property, t: The northeastquarter of section nix, township twelve.
laiiKc tuiri). tvusi mxwi jirincipai meridian,r.irirnlt, rnlinltf Vrtl.Tf,iilf f.

Uated North I'latte. Neb.. April Iffl 1001.
a30- - TIMfl'. KEMllBH, Sheriff,

SHKHIFF'S HALK.

Uy Virtue Of an order of ruin lnsneil from Ihn
district court of Lincoln county, Nebraska, upon
a decree of fnreclnauro rendered lu said court
wherein The Counly of Mncoln, a corporation, Is
piainun aim Janus 11. Lewis, et. al., aro He.
feudutitg and to toe directed. I will on the 23th
day of May, IIK)1, at 1 o'clock, p ra., at the eaBt
ironi uoor oi me cnuri nnusu in nana riatto,
Lincoln county, Nebranka, roll at publlo auction
to the lilclit-B- t bidder for cash, to eatlafy raid
dcrep, IptoreM and coals, the follnwlnR do- -

fcrjpeu properly, t: tuo soutnweat, quarter
of peptfon ' twepty-one- . toWrirhlp nlno. ranK
iweniy.aeven. west hixui prinoipni meridian

patpd Norlb i'latte, Neb'., April 23, IDOL
a2lK Tim T. )fcuucn, Bbprlff,

SIIHUIFF'H HALJJ.

Ur virtue of an ordor of rale Ipmml from tliu
illatrlct uoqrt of Lincoln copnty, Nebroako, upon
a uecrt'D ni inrpciosuro rennereu in rnni court
wlierrlu Tun County of Lincoln, a corporation. Is
pinjmin nun umri.nco iv. .nBtiuiie, m. m,t uro

and tome directed, I will on tho Ud.h
day of Mny, 1101, at 1 o'clock, v. in., nt tho east
front door ot tho court bnuke in North I'latte,
Lincoln eouuty, Nobmaka, voll nt publlo auction to
tne niNiieai manor tor cni.u to Knuity kuiii uoorciv
iDiuresta ami cusia, tne louowitu deaorluuil
property The northwest quarter of a0'
Hon nvp, township sixteen, ranice thirty, wi't
mi x I ii principal meridian, uncom county, iso
DiasKn.

Datiil North I'latte, Neb. April 2.'., 1(01,
u'l-.'- i Tim T. Kkuuku, Hberilf

SHKHIFF'SSALK

lly virtue of an order of sale Usued from
i ne uiniriii tirari ui uincoiu couiuy, rxc
braska. upon a decree of foreclosure render
'cli lii salu court wherein The Countv of I. In.
coin, a donkiratlon, la plalntlO, and Andrew
McK.oWeii,ret. ni , are defendants, and to me
directed. I will on the' 2Xth dav of Mnv.
1001, at I o'clock, p. m., at tbe cast front door
of ,tbe court bouse In North I'latte, Lincoln
.rnunly, Nebraska, sell at public auction to
m n enest omaer torcaiu. to saiisrv uiu
ilucraa, Interesti and costs, tbe following tic
scribed oroptrtv to-w- lt: Tbe souticitnuirter of southwest nuarter and north.
east quarter of Boutbeaat quarter ot seel Ion
nine, lownsnip auuen, ranse iwenty-aeve- a,

west of Sixth .principal meridian, Lincoln

Dated North I'latte. Neb.. April Ift. IW
airt-- 5 Tim t. KkiJhkii, SburlH

HllEltll'F'H HALE.

By virtue of an order ofaale Uauitd fioinllju
uiatrici court oi Lincoln county. Nwuraaaa. uikiii
adocrte of forocloaore rendered In anld court
wherein James t;. Houloy, la plaliilllt
and Amy E. B. Votaw, et. al., aro
dvfeudanta, and to me directed, I will mi
tho Sjtb day of May, 1101, at 1 o'clock, p. in.,
at the east front door of the court hount lu North
I'latte, Uticoln county, Nebraska, rll at piililln
auction to the blglil'at bidder for raali, to Knllafy
aald decreo, Interests and coats, the following ili.
crlbed property, Tim south halt of the

louthenat quarter and anulh halt of the snntliWrtt
quarter ot Miction twenty-thre- towmhlp leu,
range thirty, west Hlxtli principal meridian, Liu.
tjirtn connly, Nobravka.'

HHEUirr'S BAtB.

lljr vlrluo of nn order nt tao IohuoJ from tlic
msirlct court or Lincoln conniy. kbowhii, ujiuu ..
deoreo ot forecloeuro rendered la Raid court
whnreln Atby 1J. Flteh, l I'laln-plalnll-

nnd Ch. linnseil. rt
ul., are defendant nnd to me directed. I will
on the 2th dajrof Mny, 1901. at 1 o'clock, p. in..

I at llio ont front door of th court 1kuio la Itortu
il'latio, Mncoln counly, ebralB, sell nt pulillo
nuctlon to the hlKlient bidder fur cnli, lo atlfr

' Rnld decree, lulurenla nnd coats, tlie following dp.
Rcrllied proiierty, ti The southwest quiirlor
or focllon it'll, iMwnsmp oino. rniiRf iwemy-nKui- .

weitof Hlith pnnclrxil meridian, Lincoln connly,
Nebraska

Doled North riatto, Nob., April Z.V 1W1
n2tvn Tin T. KiMllin, Sheriff.

OUOElt OF 1IIIA1UNO.

Tho Htato of Nebraska, Lincoln county, ft.
AorllKld. llll.

In tho matter of tho estate of Jucpu Law,
uoccased.
On readlna and flllna tho petition of Joseph .

Law, administrator prnyttiR n Rettleinent and nl
lowiinco ot his final account, filed on the 23d day
of April. 1UUI, and fur his discharge.

uruored, That May Kid, A,U., nt vt o ciock,
m.. Is asaluned for hearlnir raid tietltlon, when

all persons Interested in said matter mny appear
nt n county court to bo held In nnd for aald
county, and show cause why tho prayer ot pell
iiunerRoouin not bo gruniou.

lAiruecopyj a. b. ualuwin,
s234 County Judo.

OUOKlt OF UKAUI.NU.

The Htato of Nebraska. Lincoln county. s.
In the matter of tho estate ot Martin It. Myers.

deceased,
On readlnc and Ollna tho natltlnii of Kminn It.

Mors. administratrix, iirnvlnir n flnnl ki'ttltinnnl
and allonanco of her final account ns such nd
tnlnlttrntrlx.

Ordeied. That Mav 1.Mh. 1001. nt (1 nVl.wU. a. in..
Is asaluned for hearlnit said notlllou. when nil
persons In said matter may appear nt 11 county
court to be held In and for snld county, nnd show
causo why the prayer of pellllulier should not bo
Krautod.

1)01011 April 23(1, iwi,
A truo copyj A. B. UALUWIN,

n23l County JudRe.

NOTIOK roil I'UHLICATION.
Laud Olllce at North I'lutte, Neb.,

April 10, 1001.
Notice is hereby nlveu that the fnllowluu-nauie- d

cttlor has filed nutlco of her Intention to lunko
final proof In aupport ot bur claim, ami that aald
proui win no mniie ueiore lleRlalur nnd itecelver
M North I'latte, Neb., on May L'lst, 1901, viz:

MAhY II. LI.Dhlt,
formerly Mary II, Clark, who made hnmeatcad
entry No, 17110 for the east half of northweat
quarter and rust half ol southwest quarter of
eoctlon 2ii, township i;i north, ratino 30 went.

Hae names the followlnit wltueaaea to nrove hor
continuous rcaldelicu upon nud culllvntton of aald
land, viz: John M. U. Wood nud Husan Wood of
Sutherland, Nob.; Owen Jones and James Crow,
of North l'iatio, Neb.

oii-o- . ulu. u. mt.uii. upRiiiar.

NOTICE FOU POBHOATION.
Lund ufllco at North Platte, Nob,,

April ID, 1001.
Notice in hereby ulvon that the following

named settler has nled llotlco of his Intention to
mnko final proof in aupport of hla claim, and
nat saiu prooi win im mauo neroro resistor lino
receiver at rorlli i'latte. Net)., on Jlay Zitn. ivui.
viz; QICOllOi: E. KNOX, who niacin homestead
entry No. 17.518. for the fcoulh bait ot nortbwuat
quarter ot section 22, town 15 north, rno go 30,
Ho unmestho folluwlLR wltncsae to provo his
continuous realdeuco upon and cultivation of said
iruu, viz: iiuiua j;nocn cummiiiRS,
Horace Austin nnd Fred Uremur, all uf ortu
I'latte, Nob.

nllU UEonoE E.Fbkncii, RoRlator.

NOTICE FOU PUBLICATION.
Land OUlce at North Platte, Neb., )

May 2. 1001. J

Notice Is hereby given that the lollowlna-uiuiie- o

aettler has tiled notice of hla intention to make
final proof in aupport of his claim, and that aald
nrnnt will be made before Iteelater i.nd Ilecelvur
at North Platte, Neb., on Jane 17th. vizi

OllAHLEb O. OOtlOtJKY.
who mndo Homestead Entry No. 18C07 for loll
it, 12, 13 nua u, Boction iri, Town u, norm,
ttange i west,

lie names the following witueares to prove his
continuous reaidonce upon and cultivation of aald
land viz: W. 1). Lylc, lirady, Neb,; K. E. Erlcason,
k red cricsaon nnu Atiguai jonnson, Jiaiwt'll, inu.

m2H (IK)U(iK K. riiKNCll. KcKlater.

TIMBER CULTUHE, FINAL PltOOF-NOTI- OE

FOU I'UULlOATIOll.
iJiml Oftlco nt North I'latte, Neb.

Mny Dili, 1001.
Notice Is hereby given that James A.

Roberts has filed notice of Intention to make
final proof before register nud receiver at their
ofllce lu North I'latm, Neb., on Monday tbe
21lb day of June, 1001, on timber culture appli-
cation No, 12,973, for tho soutlieant quarter ot
section No, 8, In township No. 10, uorth range
No. 27 west. He names as wltneaaea: J. W.
Johnsgn. ot (nghnm, .eb.; Marion Chestpr, of

raay jsiiuin, ixud,, ueorgo uuuounii iacnr li.
Bradley, ot Moorellejd, Neb.

mjtt HronoR F FnFNrp, lteuWer.

NOTJOE FOlt PUBLICATION
Land OOlco at North I'latte, Nib. )

May 4th, 1001. '

Notice Is hereby given that (be following-name- d

aottler lias tiled notice of hla nteptlui ti
make filial proof in aupport of his claim uuil lliu
said proof will bo niacin before register and

of tbe U. B. Laud Ofllce at NonU plnttp.
Neb., on Juno 22. 1001,

JOHN EHLEItS,
who made bomeitoad application No. 17,101 (or
i ho south hall nt the nortfiwust quartor and vest
halt ot south wee t quarter of (eel Ion 21, town 111,

north range 2U wont,
He names the following witnesses to provo lilt,

continuous realdoncaupon and cultivation ot said
land, viz: Clias. J. Uoiklu, of Echo. Nob.; Frank
Oygar, Ilcury Ltnnemeyer nnd Henry Ehlers, of
Uuchanati, Neb.

mttl Oeo. E. FnENcii, lteglAtor.

NOTICE FI1U PUBLICATION.
Land Oftlco nt iNorth pintle, Neb.

May I), 1001.
Notice Is hereby given that tho follntvlng-nnmei- l

cottier ban nled notice ot bis Intention to make
final proof In support of hla claim, and that aald
proof will bo mado boforo reglater nnd receiver
of thoU. B. lind otUco at North Platto, Neb., on
Juuo 10th, 10O1, viz:

.MAONUH J. COIIN,
who mado hoinostiwl entry No. 17.HS7 for tho
southwest quui tor II, towmhlp 12, north
rannu 28 west Ctb P. M.

110 names tho following witnow.es to provo hit.
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
aald land: W. O. Lylq. and T. L. O'ltniirke. of
Ilrncly, Veb.; Joaoph IlerhbOy arid Luko F.'Haloy.
of North l'lattb Svb,
W76; P(sq, E. FnENcii, ltcg?tor.

VAN'fKpTR"8TWOKTIIY MEN ANI IVp-me-

to travel and ndvertlso f)r old itnbllahr.M
houfoof iilld Qnanclql 'btaniliig. Salary' 4780 n
VPIIP mill nvitfinunu nil mivnlit,. Ill rnufi Ki rnn.

iivutltf7 rA.ililrAil u MV UIUIV voo null Vlliltf II
stamped envelope ,ddrita Mint;

nuer, iki,) winion uiqg., uniciigu

ALL

COMPETITION

DISTANCED

DENVER, SALT LAKE, PORT,
LAND SAN FRANCISCO,.

THE UNION PACIFIC.
rAHTJ'.ST TIMR

fllllynNK NIOHT to UTAH.
,"lJ.NVV.Ly"lll'l'-- s " CALirOHNU1ly TWO NltlllTH to ORHOOff,

Hlllllliml l.llln
Miaaouui river to

SUIt Like City IUI ) MILES
Hun I'ranclsco aw ( SHOltTKR thanI'oitUiid . tm) Any other LINU

I1EST TKACIC,
Sherman Oravel, (decomposed Rran-It- e)

the llnest ballast In tne world, Is
used on the main line ot the Union
Tactile, making a ported road bed.

No Dust, No Jarring,
Smooth and Kasy Riding.

Detailed Information chcerfuly furnishedon atvUcaUon .

r

- T


